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ForDyepepsi".
C os tl vanes,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Dfar-rlsfw- s,

Jaundice
Imparity of tho
V. lodd, Ferer and

Ainc, Malaria,
and all Tisa
caused by De

rangement of Liver, ltowcls an J Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISFASKD LITER.
Bad Breath; Paia ia tae Side. omeunies the

is felt under the Shoulder-Uad- e, mUtaken tor
beumatism: general fc of appetite: .B7,e"

generally costive. retime alternating itnlax;
the head is troubled with pain, i dull al heavjr.
with considerable loss of accompanied
with a painful sensation of Icavia; undone iomeuung
which ought to have been dcae: a ?!it. dry cough
and flushed face is sometiiats an attendant, often
mistaken for conwmption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, -- '1y startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; f pints arc low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-

ficial, yet one can hnrdly summon up fortitude to
try it in feet, distrusts every remedy. Several
el the above symptoi.'.s attend the disease, hut cases
have occurred when but few of thesi existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should he used by all persons, old and
young, trhenevcr any of tho above

symptoms appear.

Persons Traveling or Living in Un-
healthy Localities, by taking a " occasion-
ally to keen the liver in healthy acton, will avoid
all Mnlarta, BlUoos attacks, Diosaeas, Nan- -

sea, IMiwsiness, Depression el iptr.ts, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but ia no in-
toxicating beverage.

If You have anything hard ot
digestion, or fed heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you wiU be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

In the House!
For, whatever the ailment may he, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can by
never De out of place. The remedy is harmless theand does not interfere with busineaa or i edpleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEOETABLE.
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after elTecu.

A OoTprnor' Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been hi use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition io tne medical science.

J. Gill Shostek, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of 6a.,

(ays: Have derived gome benefit trom the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to
Believe." f have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to Benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send lurlher for
such a medicine, and would advise ail who arc sim-
ilarly affected to cive it a trial as it seems the only
tiling that never &i!s to relieve.

P. M. Jannev, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Masou says t From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
mypraetice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

figf""Take only the Genuine, which aKays
has on the Wrapp-- r the red Z Tmde-Mar-k
and Signature of J. n. ZBILLN CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Thyatira Academy !

A Piimarvand Chissical School will be
opened at tlic above place on the 1st Mon
day (7th) ot July next. Tiie Academy is
situated in a healty, moral section, within
ten miles of Salisbury and about six from
China Grove and Third Creek. The Com-
mittee have secured a Competent teacher.
Terms or tuition moderate. Board can be by

athad in private families on very reasonable of
terms. Kor further particulars aiinlv to

JOHN ii. OI.OAN,
S. A. Sloan,
J. F. Carrigan,
A. F. Goodman, - Conimittuc.
J. M. 1 UUNBR,
J F. STANStl.L,

or Itov. J. Ramsay.
May 30, 18si Gv.

Tornado and Fire Insurance.

THE EOMS IN3UBANC2 CO. oxN.Y-- ,

Capital $1,000,000. Cash Assets 97.49171.U.

Is now prepared to Insure property not
only against iire but against loss til dam-
age by Wind Storms, Cyeloucs or Torna-
does. Rates reasonable Policies written
one t i five vears. One half cash and bal
ance in twelve months.

For further particulars apply to
gr. AJLEN BROWN, Agt.

Salisburv, N. C.
May X), 1884-- 2ni

CHAS7 PATCHWOHS !

Having a largo assortment of remnants and pieces
of huudaoine brocaded silks, satius and velvets, we
are putting tiicui in assorted bundles and furnishing
them for --Crazy Patchwork" Utkiiuoiid, Mats. 'it-die- s.

&c. Arc. SPacItn sco IXTo. jL Is a
handsome Duauie oi eiuuLMie .iiks, sauna and bro
caded velvets (all aifTeitnt). Jut thf thing '.or the
most imperii of fiiitcg irvrt. Sent postpaid
for 5(5 cents lu postal note ot stamps.Paohtaee 3NTcj . 2 -- containing three
times as mucn u. l. bent postpaid for
Sl.oo. These arc nil of the vera rinent iruviHu and
cannot be equalled at any other silk works In the
D. s. at three tunc our pnres. lney win please any
lady. One order always brings a dozen moreTjnclics' Ivlrviii.xrtl of Jf-.-ir- x

0"V Xt7"o 115--. wun 4i muslrauous ana lull
Instructions lor artistic fancy work, handsomely
bound, uostmld. 50 cts. Or,ie.. M w. Aduress, the
ltocaKsrsK Sn.x Co., Kochester, N, V.

AGSNTS' NOTICE!
Having been appointed the Agents of

the heirs ot Jacob Sloqp, dec d, all per
sons havimr claims auamst the said de- -
case' I are hereby notified to present them

to the undersigned fur payment on or be
fore the 2id day of May. 188, or this no--
ice will be plead as a bar to their rocove- -
v: and all persons owing said deceased

are notified that prompt payment is ex
pected of all dues. I his the 22(1 ot 3Iav
1884. P. A. Sloop, )

C. A. Sloop, j

6w- :- pd

NOTICE!;
There will be a meetini; of the Stock- -

lolder of the Western N. C. Railroad Com
pany in Salisbury, N. C, on Tuesday the
25th June, li34. By order of the Prosi- -

dent. Geo. P. Euwix,
Sec'y & Trees' r.

Salisbury, N. C. May 21, 18S4.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MEOSLENBUBGCO.,N. 0.,

1 881-'8- 5.

The next Session opens ou THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 11.

For Catalogues apply to te CLERK OF
THE FACULTY.

31:3m pd.

Sheriff's Sale of Land I

By virtue of an execution issued out of
the Superior Court ot itowan County, in of

J. F. McLean & Co. agaiust W. H.
Williford, inmy hands for collection, I will
sell at public auction, at the Court House
door in the town of Salisbury, on the 2d
dav of June, 1884, all tbe right, title, in- -
tercst and estate of the said W. H. Willi-
ford, in and to the following tract of lend
consisting of 100 acres, more or less, situ-
ated in Atwell township, Rowan County,
adjoining the lands of John W. McLei?n7 j.
A. lied rick, tieorce femitn and others

Terms Cash. Dated at Salisbnrv, he
2d day of May, 1884.

rain and hail swept over a portion jof

llritiiawir.k rnnnfr Tnajlnr 2fith Mar.
doing ranch damage ia some places.

fW T.n. .l.r fcilUA in

Onslow county, May 20, bj A. C. Huggins,
magistratea sat on the examiu

declared it justifiable homicide.
trees are dying in Pender and New

Hanerer counties, supposed to be caused
the "bore worm." --Tracking along
road between Wilmington and Golds- -

has reached large proportions and
growing. One firm alone has paid

freights, principally ou strawberries, to
amount of $1,400.

Prof. J. C. Baker, of Charlotte,
, ,

is
-

a
humbmc on weather predictions tor
Jnne. thoucrh not more so than others
who undertake to predict the weather

each day for a Li. ahead.

A Baltimore correspondent of the Win
stou Sentinel nominates Samuel Witt- -
kewsky of Charlotte, for State Treasurer.
This gentleman stands high in Charlotte
where he is best known, and if he should

. .- m l ?

the nomination, tue race oi nis using
Hebrew should not only not operate to

prejadiee but rather commend him
-- m a race, there are fewer default..

among mo jews uian among auv wir
people. Tlisv represent a rery largi

money interest m the state and pay a
large proportion of the taxes. , And while

do not believe the office would be bet
offilled by Mr. Wittkowsky than by

Wortll J y.t we naTe no doubt the for- -

mer would bring nueniy aaa am pie sum
and ability to the discharge of its dutiee.

Henry Stewart, Agricultural editor of
New York Times, has made two visits

Western North N. C, tours of inspee
tiou, and has published a letter giving
the conclusions he has reached from
geological and agricultural stand point.

thinks it is a great region especially
between the Blue Ridge aud

the smoky range on the borders of Tenn
essee, a plateau of sixty miles in width
and one hundred and fifty in length,
covering about 9,000 aqunre miles, capa
ble of yielding a comfortable support to

1,500,000 inhabitants. It is the high
ground above sea level this side the

Rocky mountains, and comprises more
the elements of happy living than any

Other land eu the continent.

Massachusetts has passed an Act to
compel railroads to adopt automatic oi

safe couplets, and a day has been set
(Sept. 25), by the railroad Commission
ers to examine ana test tue various
couplers which may be presented for their
inspection aud trial. It is understood
that the main hindrance to the adoption

improved couplers has not been
due to any unwillingness to change, bu

the difficulty of securing simultaneous
action on all the roads, so as to produce
no obstruction to business. Other States
will be apt to take the subject in hand
now that Massachusetts has acted on it,
and we may hope that it will qpt be long
before we shall hear ue more of mru
being crushed to death while coupling
and uncoupling cars.

Flour. This article is very cheap in
this part of the State, ruling from $2 to
$2.50 per sack of 98 pounds. And yet
there is a goodly number of people in our
towns, alee in the country, who order
their flour from Richmond aud Baltimore
at a cost of about $7 a barrel laid down
at t,,ejr houses. Why is this T It is due
entirely to the quality of the flour.
Nearly all our country millers profess to
make an A No. 1 Family Flour, but they
do pot do it. Good hotels and good bouse
keepers go abroad for fine flour. We
mention this for the benefit of farmers
who raise the wheat. No one will pre
tend to say that the wheat raised in
this section is inferior to that used by the
Richmond and Baltimore millers. The
difference is in the milling beyond doubt,
and it is certainly an interesting question
to those who raise wheat for the market,
whether or not they can afford to pa
tromze nulls which give snch inferior
results.

Tin Wllmiiigtan Star has hoard that
eur members in Congress are endeavor
ing to shape the politics of the State by
laying down a programme of candidates
in the several districts. We have heard
nothing of the kind and wonld be glad to
know that there is no foundation for the
the report. In order to obviate all
such outside pressure aud to reach
the most satisfactory results, we propose
that the delegates to the Convention, ut
terly discard nominating com mi t tees, and
take the vote of the Cbnventiou without
auy previous nominations: First for Gov-
ernor, then for Lt. Governor, aud so ou
to the end of tho chapter, each delegate
voting for whom he pleases, representing
the soutiment of his county. No one will
probably get a majority of all the votes
cast ou the first ballot ; but then lot all
the names voted for except the two high-ef- t

be dropped, and take the vote on
them. He that gets the highest vote on
the second ballot should be declared the
choice of the Convention.

We are not addressing the "leaders" of
the Democratic party in these suggestions,
but the delegates who may attend that
body. The delegates are nearest to the peo-
ple, and the selection of candidates should
be made in a way to assure tho people
that they have had a voice in the selec-
tion of candidates, and that this business
was not ruled out for them by a few in
dividuals biased by personal feeling and
personal aims.

m ft. . . .airs, uranr, the wife of Pol. FedGrant, takes the fnilure of her iUiabi.nH
philosophically, her fiist remark beiig :
"I have lived on army rations once aud i

and continue four weeks.
h

FACULTY.

M. C. S. Noble, Supt. Graded Schools,
Wilmington, N. C, Superintendent.

. P. Moses, Supt. Gralod School,
Goldsboro, N. C. Arithmotio.

N. C. Schaeffer, Ph. D. Keystone Nor-

mal School, Penn. Methods of Teaching
and School management.

V. A. Blair, Supt, Graded School, High
Point, N. C. English Grammar aud Eng- -

ligh Literature,
J. H. Hayhill, IU. Reading and Elocu- -

ion,
M. C. S. Noble, Wilmington, N. C.

Geography.
W. J. Scroggs, Principal High School,

Smith ville, N. C. History.
Miss M. E. Cook, Principal Union Gra

ded School, Wilmington, N. C. Advan
ced Primary Class.

Miss A. J. Yarb.rough, Henieuway
Graded School, Wilmington, N. C. Pri
mary Class.

A Professor of music is yet to be
elected.

Our North Caroliua teachers may ex
pect to be greatly benefitted by a sum
mer's course under the above mentioned
eminent instructors.

COURT CALENDAR
FOB

Special Term, June 9th, 1884,
OF

ROWAN SUPERIOR COURT,
Before HIS HONOR, J. A. GILMER

Judge.

Monday, June 9th, 1834.
No. 4 A. H. Boydeu vs Geo. Ac hen bach.

23 Mary F. William, vs Iy. Blackmer
2S Noah Peeler vs Oily Graham aud

other,
TcKgDAy lOtb Juiie.

32 L L Lnnn vs Perrv Shermer.
33 John L Lyerly vs W L & G A Al-

lison.
39 H M Jones, adm'r, vs W N C Rail-

road Co,
43 J K Burke vs T J Meroney.
44 Catharine Kesler vs P M Brown.
43 M C Krider vs R M Roeeboro.

Wednesday, 11th June.
43 M L Holmes vs V A Smith and

ethers.
51 John W Phillips, adm'r vs Joshua

Phillip.
53 R P Koseuinn vs Wilson Kesler and

others.
54 JA Clampet vs John Foust.
57 M C Marh vs J I) G ask ill.
53 S A Alexander vs Virgil Oakley.
59 M L Holmes et al. vs R & D Rail-

road Co.
Tue usday, 12th Juno.

60 Laura Page va J A Clampet.
CI J D Gaskill vs R & D R R Co.
04 W L Allison 6c Bro vs G W Cowan.
65 G W Cowan vs W F Lackv, Adiur.
67 R A Earnkeart vs R & 1) R R Co.
63 R R Crawford vs Blackmer & Tay-

lor.
70 M M Biles vs Wiley Swink & wife.
71 C E Mills s Peter Goodman.

MOTION DOCKET.

No. 5 E Mniiiify Son vs ,los. Marshall.
7 E H Marsh vs T J Meroney.

11 KU'liinoud Pearson vs A H Boydcu
& other.

12 Columbia Boydeu vs N A Boyden &
others.

14 J N B Johnson vs Tobias Kesler.
16 Isaac W Jones vs Henry McCoy.
17 Margaret Keifuich vs Tobias Kesler.
ii9 J R McCorklt, aduir. va J L Sloan

et al.
30 J R McCorkln, admr. vs J L Sloan

et al.
41 John D Young vnR&DRRCo.
50 J B Lauior vs R C Bailey.
55 Columbia Boydeu vs N A Boyden &

others.
R R Crawford & Co vs Geiser Manfg

Co.
In the call of the Calendar, any case, not reached

and disposed of on the appointed day, goes over to
be called on tbe next day, and In precedence of
cases set Tor the next day. Witnesses not allowed
fees until the day appointed for the cases In which
they are subpoened. Cases on the Motion Docket
will be heard according to the convenience of the
Court.

Wuoss Pub -- The Statesville Land- -
mark says :

"Recent events have put an ex-reven-

officer in this vicinity to thinking. He
observes that that the policy of tho Re-

publican party of this section has hereto- -
fore been about this: When a man runs
for the Legislature and is beaten he is
appointed a deputy collector ; when one
runs for Congress and is beaten ho is ap-
pointed a geueral storekeeper. Xow. he
wants to know what sort of an oppoi tu-

rnout Dr. York will get after being beat
for Governor t Speaking of Dr. York re-

minds him of another question : Upon a
certain occasion whon a party of revenue
officers were raiding iu the . vicitijfy of
Trap Hill, York remarked that he under
stood 'Mutt's pups were jn tbe neighbor
hood.' Whose t pup1 now is he? is the
Question which tbe party would ike to

l av

have answered. "

One Ward seems to have gone for
Grant pretty unanimously. Chicago
Netcs.

The young sou of Gen. Loo is a success-
ful farmer near Richmond, and tbe young
sou of Gen. Grant is a lame duck iu Wall
street. Carlihrille Democrat.

Death To Worms.
RlDGKWAV, 8. C

Mcr. Boutin Carmer & Co. Gents. I have quite
a demand for your "Worm Killer." It is the best
Vermifuge 1 can get. A farmer bought a bottle ef
me a few weeks ago, gave one dose to bis child :

came in next day wiih a 'chow-TCho- Jar filled with
worms the result oi one dose, since men an want.
It. W. J. DAVKJ.

Dcca ckekk, N. C. Msy 8th 1S84.
Boykln. Carmer & Co., Baltimore, Md.-D- ear

Sirs : Mr. A Kudd, a very responsible customer of
mine, srave a half teasooonf ul "Worm Killer" to a
child last week ana tne result was u wonna. Air
Panlel Pines used lt with still better result : TS
worms from one chdd : ot course my sales will be
large. t: s. smith

Read tbe following from one of the most promi
nent and best known rnysicians ana iarmers in
South Carolina. He writes. "That a neirro girl 10
years old near him. took two or three doses of the
"WormTKiller. and passed m worms." Dated
Rldgewav, 8. C, May 86th. 1884.

R. II. EDMUNDS. M. D
se SSctss. Per BottleAsk your Druggist for it or send to

Bovkin. Cermer Sr Co., Bait. 34:3m

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB

SCRIBE FOR THE CAROLINA

The ii. t ion a1 Republican convention
.T .....1 -- fft- nunin uicngo, " v I Fit--

t 1. 1 1 .1. a. 4... A . t wv i n a 1noerauw utu v

rttiiia f innr the nounaation oilr . e' - Fire
republican committee of Hou. Powell

and
Clayton for chairman, u row oi ueie- -

Pile.M e-v- .ed and it was fonnd that!
R Lynch, of Mississippi, a negro,

by
401 Yotes and was sleeted temporary the

.chairman. In tke course ot ileuate it bore
declared that Lynch should be elect still

jn recognition of t he 8,(JOO,000 buck
men in the country. the

Ou the next day the Convention was
fij organized by the election of

chairman. There waa nothing done or
which indicated who would get the

"ominatjoD.. Arthur and Blaine are the
prominent caoditlates and their forpnrtilians are working rery hard eue

siwrman is look- -

bj t,M frfeIdg ot to, as the
dangerous dark liorse.

Senator Brown touched the New Eng--

landers in a tender place the other day
. M mm 9 I 1 I

wtiiie on tne Mormon question, oy enow- - gt
that the divorce laws of those States R

enabled a man to uare as maay wivee as bi

TSTZLT
rality of wives. The Senator exhibited

divorce statistics of those States la
vindication of his remarks,

A Mr. Borden from Ken tack r, engag- -
' - we

a fh Mjca in Mitchell coHn- - tor
having allowed his mine lease to lapse Dr' . 1 A I J . I mnl 'm nh I

mi ue wae icmiu w nrmj umciw
Bovden came back to the mine the 30th

.st into an altercation with Liueback
which no .was snot and killed by a

brother of the leasee.

the
Messrs. Wilson it, B rough ton, n nursery r to

near Raleigh, have just heard from
shipment of fruit trees and vines sent

Dr. Yates. Baptist miaiionair in
Japan. They wore out on the passage He
fortyreight days, and arrived at their
destination in good condition the 10th

April. That they were carefully pack
is evident

A farmer who has proved it by sxperj- -
ujeuting, asserts that smut in wheat can

topositively be prevented by sowing from
estuew to the full moon, and that to sow

wheat during the two last quarters of the
ofMoon's phases will certainly produce

Suiut. Farmers should make a note of
aud at least expeiiiaent upou the

trath of this assertion.

Ax jld l nica. fcvery vear ot an
election the republican newspapers take

uptia themselves to advise the Demo
eiats who they ought to nominate lor
Governor, &c. It is time for them to
hush up on that score, after allowing 25

of
office-seeki- ng cockade liberals not only

dictate to their party the candidates to
they must vote for, but the platform of
PTW? WV mr u

. . , , J r m. ' .

.a veneraoio o.u ciuznu oi m is county
bM w vmtllvnmi Fm Wi..

ton city, where he spent six weeks, says
there are three punting presses constant

running m t tie capital city ou pam
phlets designed for circulation in the
uoi them section of the country, detailing

Horrid nartictilars the murder of
negroes in the Southern St ites. It is

"qiay " wiucu uiey are pre- -
wmiiuu iu nine uciuie me ueceivauie
masses of the not t hern aud eastern
States.

A friahtfnl and fatal MtlMtWinka

South Gay street, Baltimore, on the 30th,
. , f bnild-- 1

ing, crushing out the walls, and catching
beneath the descending mass the men aud
luiM .. l..,. TI 1

laree number in front f th ltnildiiKr'r r ' ' r 1
crUSIIOd QOWIl )T tim (1- -1. i .. f' -- rv --?
tiiem kined and oluf.$ waUdd.

Post Office inspector. L. R. LiniMn. na
we learn from the Charlott. t)kmrr
rested at Statesville, Friday last, one S.
P. Land ford, (who has been leading a
life of crookedness under several different
aliases,) for forging a United States draft
for $150 and having it cashed at A micr

-

8- - Landford left a wife and fain
ily at Statesville, and went off iu irons
to Greenville, 8. C, to see what the U.
8. Court will do for him. His crime has
been acknowledged.

T I n.mn.. U5-- n -- 1 J- vi tun i. Hiiiiu ousrrvea
ti. - . .n y nsa festival-decora- tion
,la- - win, ; rau ITT 8 '

orator., aa w.
learn, said feme very foolish things, cal
culated to put very foolish and mischiev
ous uotions into the heads of the ivnorant.. m
masses addressed. He was f.lUwd
However, by a man of more sense and bet- -
ter uiauueis, whose sDeech urebablv di.l
good in correcting tbe errors of his pre
decessor on the rostrum.

A writer in the? Scientific American tars
'earth, nir, fire and water aro allied

agaiust civilized humanity aud that iu
proportion a9 the are corrupted by the
many processes for suPPlvinC the wants
of.i.iii-- i tmivij, iiijunnua lunnences
to health spring from them. Modern
ecience s bringing to light no many and

of fecT. in relation to
those elements that humanity, if it shall
T1' ruwt tn Lnntv tliam in i: z

Uonstatit .Ire.d flris .,i! wi" w una wwwu IUUUUtooryeart U,e germs of fearfnldi.- -- ch were .tippoto be destroy
d by bariaL Water and air teem with

, .Mmsm A r .1 I av.uaea ui uisoaso aua aeatu, and even
fire, the great purifier, consumes the oxy- -

geo ef tbe air and leaves soot and dust
isr us to breath. Tbe epieatists, if t hey
keep on, will take all the poetry out of
Hms lieautiful world we live in, rob hor
inhabitants tif every hope ef henlth an
happiness, si.d give ne uothins iu returu

L

Democratic Gouty Cosventifli

In Salisbury, cut

SATUBDAY, JUNE 14th, 1884,

A Democratic County Convention will be
held at tne Court House in Salisbury. Saturday,
June 14th, 1884. at 18 o'clock, M, for the purpose of
appointing-- delegates to the State, Congressional
and Senatorial Conventions.

All Democrats are requested to attend.
J. W. MAUNBY, Chin. Ex. Com.

May T, 1SS4.

There have been many and valuable
improvements in the town of Concord in
tbe last twenty years, though scarcely
noticevhie to persons living there or to
those frequenting the place within that
time ; but to those whose visits have
been at longer intervals, it is very strik-
ing. The main atreet leading from the
center of the business part of the town
towards the cotton factories, and which
formerly terminated at the late residcuce

Dr. Edmund Gibson but now extends
all the way to the Factory, is one of the
most beautiful streets in the State. It is
chiefly made up of pretty residences with
ample yard spaces, some ornamented
with shrubbery and others kept as grass
plats ; altogether presenting a scene of
home comfort rarely excelled. All the
buildings with two or three exceptions
are good, many ot them are elegant, while
the surroundings are tasteful and attrac-
tive. The new churches are a very
noticeable niul important improvement.
Methodists, Presbyterians aud Lutherans
have all bnilt new and elegaut churches.
The negro college and the church belong-
ing to it, are large, handsome, solid brick
buildings. The new Court House em-

brace, modern improvements, is well

located and showy. And some of the
new stores are attractive places: Messrs.
Cannon & Fetzer are doiog the heaviest
business, perhaps, requiring two large
rooms to accommodate their trade, which
is mixed and general. But the leading
business feature of tho town is the Odell
Cotton Factories. These are in full
operation and doing good business. They
are furnished with new and improved
automatic machinery, which is turning
out excellent work. The products of
these mills are sold both north aud south,
and command a ready snle at romunera-tiv-e

prices. They are running largely
on plaid, of various styles, seamless bags
aud towels. Tbe cotton is taken iu at
one door iu bales as it comes from the
farmer, aud goes out at another iu bales
of manufactured goods to the Railroad
depot. All tbe cotton they consume
enters tho factory free of freight
charges ; and under systematic manage
ment is put on tiie market under as
favorable circumstance us the goods of
any other factory can be.
Butany one acquainted with old Coucord

to revisit the place now wonld be more
impressed at tbe almost entire change of
population and the general aapect, than
by any one new and striking improve
ment The old inhabitants aud old
landmarks yet remaining are few

and tar between, and scarcelv seem at
home. Ve.iy much as it is here and in

all our towns, the sweeping invasion of
uew comers with their brisk, busy ways
new ideas, uew methods aud uew every
thing, eclipse the old inhabitants with
their old habits of thought, who vield to
it as a matter of course, and resignedly
wutch the lengthening shadows of old
men and things as one by one they fade
out and aio goue.

j

For the Watcbuaan.
3IUSIC.

And where is tho Native taleuts so
good or tbe cnltivation so high as in Sal-
isbury ? It was our pleasure to be at tbe
Presbyterian Manse on last Friday even-
ing and hear Mrs. Kunipie's class in their
musical recital.

Mrs. Rumple is one of tho best music
teachers iu the State; "I "o thoroughly
drills her pupils that they take (ho high-
est stand in music when they lewve her.
They play the largest and most difficult
juices in such perfect time that tho most
sensitive musical car is pleased and the
6evsrest critic silenced. On this occasion
tbe select ion of pieces was good and de-
lightfully rendered. The pupils playing
without their notes with accuracy and
expression, every note being distinctly
beard, and the long trills coming in as
smooth as the rippling of waters. The
chorus class sang seme very pretty songs
in a tasteful manner which showed care-
ful traiuing. Seme of pieces wore given
nn throe instruments, piano, organ and
violin. Mrs. Rumple has been teaching
music for years and has met with unpre
cedented success, developing and traiuing
some of the finest piuiioitit in the State.

For the Watchman.
At St. Luke's Episcopal church, in this

city on Sunday, Francis . Shober, Jr.,
was ordained deacon, Bishop Lyman of-
ficiating in the services. The visiting
clergy were Rev. Dr. Wetmore, Rev. Mr.
Stubbs and Rev. Mr. Parker. Mr. Sho-
ber was presented by Rev, Francis Mur-
doch, Rector of this Parish. On Sunday
night Mr. Shober preached hie first ser-
mon to a densely crowded house and at-

tentive audience, from the' text 'Blessed
is he whosoever is not offended in my
name.' The sermon was replete ia beau-
tiful thought and delivered fn an earnest
manner. The youthful face, the flowing
robes and devont look of the young min-
ister attracted all eyes, and to manv it
was a scene most touching. In his Bless-
ed Master's work we wish him abundant
success niauy souls for his hire. This
is Mr. Shobet's birth-plac- e and the towu
lias need to rejoice ever one so young
with such perfect conseciutiou who has

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Tills powder never varies. A marvel ot nur trstrength, and wholesomeness. More ecoDomtnai
tban the ordlnarv kinds, and cannot be soldcompeution with the multitude of low tet, J10I2
weight, alum or phosphate powders. soii (injv g
cans. Royal Baking Vowdku Co., km Wall st

DISSOIiUTIO !
r--

The nrrn heretofore existing under the nameBlackwell & Cacblk has been this aav dtesohMmutual consent. Mr. J. . Cauble win
business at the old stand. All persons lnUfh!

to the firm will come forward and settle niX
accounts at once. Blackwkix & cauble

A CARD!
4

I take this method to return thanks to
the public for the very liberal patrqnage
bestowed upon us in the past. AcornpleU
stock' of Groceries always on hantl. KBitg.
hec Ice always on hand from Januarj to
January, at low figures.

Very respect fullr
31:1m J. G. CAUBLE.

NOTICE!
SPECIAL TERM OP ROWAN 8UPE-RIO- R

COURT.
Notice is hereby iven that the GoYemor

lias ordered a special term of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, to begin on the-9t- h

day of June, 1884, for the trial of civij
cases only, and to continue until the busi
ness is disposed of. Thfs Mav 5tlr; 188)

HORATIO N. WOODSON,
Clerk Board County Commissioners

30:4 w

Tin and Copper Sitl
WILLIAMS BROWN

Ts again doing business In bis own name. His
shop Is In t he rear of the store formerly ocafatoi

Brown & Gowan. Hlacntranee, on Kisher Strett
the sign of the big Coffee Pot. Is doing all klndi
work In Tin, Sheet Iron. Bn.ss. Copper and Zinc.

Roofing, Guttering, Stills and Pipes done toorder
Repairing promptly executed.

WILL KEEP ON HAND,
A srood asseriment of heatiug and cooklpa stoves

and all kinds of Tin Ware. Please eall ami see for
yourselves! WMS. KNOWN.

acim.

The most successful Remedy ever tlisi

covered us it is certain in its effects aqa
does not blister. Read Proof Below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Dknvkk, Colorado, April 22ud, 1882,

Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Cents: -- Four
years ago while in the employ of A. P. Per?

Icy & Co., Diinvers, Mass., we had a liersc

that became spavined during the first year

of my stay with ihcm, and remained so for

foor years, though we used every remedy

we knew or could hear of hut no ayaji.

Some time during the fifth year, (lor I waa

in their employ between five and six yesrsl,
we were recommended to try Kendall s

Spavin Cure, and after using it two month
the Horse was cured the enlargement hf-- .

inji been entirely removed, and (litis Inrliev-in- g

it to be a valuable medcine 1 fully re;

commend it to all who have occassion to use

it. Respectful I v,
P. H. Lyons.

KFNnAI I S SPAVIN CURE.

Fremont, Ohio, Sept. 24. 1883.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Geutlemen-Hav- ing

had an opportunity of seeing your

"Treatise on the Horse' this Mimuici

the first time I was induced to try your

Kendall's Spavin Cure on a valuable horse

that hud been lame since the first t Apnl,

from a bone Spavin. I had blistered it

several times and concluded that my honj
would never get over being lame. Fivf

weeks ago to day I commenced using Ken;

dall's Spavin Cure and after using it three

weeks the lameness entirely disappeared.

It has been worth $80.00 to me.
H. H. Hot be.

Mount Prairie, Minn., Sept. 24, 1883.

Dr. B. J. Kkndali. Co.,
Last Spring J had a valuable young horse

that from some cause got a very largSiunty

about hall way on his shoulder anu w- -

very tame for a long time. 1 had the hm

horse doctors examine her, some called l

one ijiing some amother, one said tTieshoah

der was broken but none could cure

After I had tried the cure I went iM

bought one bottle of Kendall's Spavin Lure,

I did not use one halted" it before it Wst !

smooth and clean. Lameness all gone toe,

As- a horse liniment it is invaluable
Respectfully, Akdbew Obb.

Tawas City, Mich., Sept. 1, IW --

Messrs B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen

Condition Powders. I have used henoa1'

Spavin Cure a number of years on a go

many bursas and never saw -- its equa

man tr beast. I have giveu away niaDJ,,

your Treatise on the Horse but it Ijco
not get another would not take lim-

ine Yours etc.,
Alderson, West Virginia. Sept.

Please allow me to speak in the MgaT

term of Kendall's Soavin
.

Cure... for
...F.

n
torn

has done for my son, in tact it cms- - -

of a iMine affection about
.
the

.
kncei"- -'

. ir ns.
baffled the skill of two ot the best

in our city, Schenectady, New orf'
D. Van VbS?

Supt. of a. & Y. D. . iniL

Send for Illustrated Circular.. . . r f its Tin"5?
think g.vcsi positive p - &a,

ro remeay nas ever uie. -
tf

fied aiiceess to our knowledge, lor oe

well as man. - .
. .

Price fl per bottle, or six b3tii
All Druggists have it or can get it ler.

. . ... . ...i,i . s on re- - r-

or it win do sent iu hut js
of price bv the proprietors. f)K'

I """T. "I fewibnrab Fslls, Va
" " '; ?

the exhibit at Asbeville this fall.
said

TkoWarsrille,N.C.5eiMiseadea- -
roost

roring tnwk 9 k
build a big Hoteljh. that town It will

p,puaWj be ueeaeo u ou,ww. i ,

Vess & Little of Kome, ua.,arenarmg
.nnftipfnid at Uirniinehaui. AUi., a

Mttnn ) oil machine which it io eUim
will MTolationize the cotton seed oil

m ' m a. f I

works new in use, reducing tite cost n
operation by a rery large per cenL ing

nmvidami count v Democratic conren

4ioa declared in faror of Scales for Got- -

ernor and Stedman for Lt. Governor.
the

Also, in faror of Frank Bobbins for Con
gress.

- .. . . T i I

Venus, Jupiter, r enu, uianns aio ed
all orening stars this month, Uranus ty,
invisiblo to the naked eye. Vena,' at tuef

usual, leads the shiuing train and is rery
brilliant. May

in

Cabarrus refused to make an appro-

priation to the State Exposition first, of

$500. Sbe was asked then to give $300 men
Mt refused ; d last of all, $100, and a

refused. to

Stkamcr Alice, on the Yadkin river,
paakes her first business announcement
in this paper, under the command of
f mm.- - of
Papt. Cbas. F. Pisree, to which notice ed
w refar the reader for further particu- -

jars.

The Carpet Weaver's Association of

Philadelphia have in Convention declar the
ed in favor of free trade, and pledged
themselves to rote only for those who

the
favor that doctrine.

thisy . T. Blackwell, of Durham, writes to
the Nw$-Ob$erre- r, and nominates '. B.
Vance for Governor, Titos. J. Jarris for
Lt. Governor, aud John W. Graham for
Congress in that district. it

Gen. O. . Babcock, engineer of the
fifth light lionse district, Florida, and
two pther officers and assistants, were
drowned Saturday iu Mosquito Inlet, off

to
the eoast of Florida.

Tbe Steamer Ware, running between
Favattoville aad Wilminvtmi. , wm sunkr m

Jest Sunday, 4 miles above Wilmington,
Jjy accideutaj abiiWng of the cargo. Three
persons were drowned- -

ly

The work on the Panama Canal is
arogressiug under the labors of about in
30,000 men, mostly Jamaica negroes
Two-thir- ds of the $14,000,000 with which
the work was commenced has been spent,
and the completion of the work a long
way off.

-- m

of resources for the New Orleans Expos i

: u.. -- 1 i lm.ue.a.., met..., ores,
coal, bugs, beetles, worms, caterpillars,

7 7'. r' '
.ai il n hi I'imi .h inni i

I - '7 I

l : j i a" yvtiwrn (rcuu llwi IBOHliB (

...J 4-- 1.1 .11 .1.. 1 . i . npu W ... aum uw, ouui tue nomers- -

ley win case, me worm is supposed to be
runout a woman who can hold her

tongue. Becky was going to keep her I

U -- 1 a. mM .1muu unw roeurrecwon morn, out
ahe didn't do it.

Miss Lala Hnrst is announced as a Geor -

fla wonder of physical strength. She is
on arliihit inn for 1ul .1.. -
T j, TT -
nnnuicu uvnare n weea ana expenses is
coming this way and may give us a
rail..

The 61st Regiment Pennsylvania troops
, '"" " WIU JMJIT,j 4 . . - l" nrir llCiUVU Willi TOTV mai'kx

4.. i 7T I

uini.ui y nuu C1U- - 1

....of Richmond. The visitor,
over part of the 7 pines whs.,.,' !,..
next day.

r i .
evening star just now. and

pnaeea u.r period of greatest bril- -
, . .. ....Matin 1. A? a. 9 I...mKj wrut yesteraay, is still ro- -

splendent and lieautiful. After the moon
1 n f- - 11 - M . "m - t

mmm uw.rn out oi tue the of
. . .

way,
'

rays Ve- -

nns will be strong enough to cast nercen
same enauows.

The Justices of tbe Peace of Mecklen- -
ft?? --"f"iTT Cuutj sCoamiseieners
and voted on amotion to annronriat
avjie me state Exposition. The

:
me- -

tiou was lost, so that Mecklenburg's d stZ:t9Abj
Fifteen homing pigeons. sent from

T I

Z7:Zif C-
-' WeTt, . T .Z:?"r rro-rntn-g laat,

s . i i a a--a anjvciuts, Auer a wide circuit for
observation they returned for a few mo-
ments and then struck out due north on
a boo lstioa, and worn aann 0,t of eight.
Mno of them reached home if New Jersey
at fi.W p.m., and two ntW nt 6.20 p.m.
Three others go dm ing the night.
Pittance mmiin. M is sappnaed the

Uieis stiMtrgler1 in nextdajL- -
I

i
I

c. ivKiR, ,i,n. j 8(JLDgY ALLDRU8GIS15'but Uieu-- V4udrrfnJ smart in ssr can nn it again." 30: IwWATCHMAN, $1.50.set out to work foi Z:nu.


